
betterfortune bu t un d fair i n til euberance o Y i t è l Ü ttl ton é is nt a awelase
tinslçerlld, for- in the very s r ei hiri terza-eare natur-ally' mpe Msioy rSuershol, steisppsd ttenypesnsitoe tP tl h oërmnthd eeie r. nfrato

calewpsorad·esdt ask/Ci'ýono ?What is the appreaiable re-oponet oiuinátà«aâllyterntedthei but it edh eoto hssec hc ilb on i oteetd-otInuaceanid increase of. emigra-
the l and e fhi doeeinculaig l fteeouneand the hysteries1? -What iwas.rat'her'tdoýhïmiisy a yof doing the'iwork., 1 - ' - - -y - r osi Èsae emeteenp sno e ia

upgn;em firne fit ad beieceto thester osowfrth setatious gumasb era wvr fai apoor Romtan Cathiohieour rea dersattobe ýntesbje.ytesipecrt ifrainontesbet.n82h
trueêChrch ie clearly -confirined ll tlahisscription -liss That a hee as1 f qaldshoemakler who tôlerated>rthéet" vsits;" andl"ar-annceettatteMyOoth motion hans been bcoe of emtigrants fro rsprs3 s1032

piŸeÖsorhadsetenedagainst the dangers of imisery ând-appall'mg lheathenism lies untouched uetsolhesceyj.ede, eauehsnegatived by the neiv P1,arhamtuent,, %lhich lhas also15 a 7,4 n15,1055 n15 1

Ps lhogrpyTithn- dnwn te er on htey loso hs xee alao-by had bceiirprovided for by âParson, and Ihis vithcut lveba p a on o ejeagaans ;a d 86 71 hoigadce'eo
le; t,,except in the uidgmnent of Rome, in ties, iwho deplore s elnl h uesiin fgr ya:. good blady. And, again, of numjbers The MnsesMneIeadflpoiingfrcraeon49i7as comhtrpa revius ar, and a de

pire sence fsm urme rbnl eeral the Irish Papst, ior te sufemso h ges w uttfrom an extract mterpr)who the abolition of the tax, has beci ened ilsecon ielation on lthe 1t fJauyofteret yeaws
Bisp àGinny had ýalready denouinced the we know buiitatoo well. But let that pass. "gare stowved awray in all directions ; sent to by at majority of 31.3,votes toe74 M.aperMr6, -47,493, against, 6,077,183 oni the Ist Of Jainuary

rle-elâtions publishegd by.thie 'nnovator-s'of Mu- Wh"at have thiey ,accomiplishied -in those depart- England ; put off to remote parts of the colin- hiteside, Sir Frederick Thesiger, and M)r. lpjole, 1856 and sin ce the year 182 thelc popiulattion hand de-

ichi, a -id to-hich th 'e- innovators themnselves hLd iments wvhicl tùiey have specially claimied as their try ; trained in their mnodel schools for teachfiers withi the Tory party at«their back, 'opposed the Bill. ecased by î54,334.

comne to defeälâýlifeir cownlcause. The- revela- owrn ? las al] the zeal evaporated on fthe plat- and Bible-readers ; placed in situations; appren- rire T" e feto a ny 200 ae hreco tniedat cLof e i ht oi. il ermoytions are contained in two books, publishied in form; or, hias the money it elicited produced its ticed to trades." All this needs mnoney. cognition of its principle. And we can see no othier Lieutenant of the county, apipointed Thiomias llGod
Germant ; the first of which is entitled : " Mlit- mioney's %worth ? We fear not. .And now for a fewl comments before ive con- prmnciple on which the Bill cian bc justified, than that freyV, Esq., MLD., of Brown 11111, conchtlord. amgs

thilngn elge giserimJare185 urh -À u eaine to-day one of those imany so- clude. First, as to the mlachiniery of the so- i sahrsu n nijsiet a atoisfrtaeo h onyo ok ookinig to ihe exclu-

die [1aud der Maria Kalhammiiier, imi Rapport cieties which are sa noisily souinding their trumn- ciety .It is not by placards, controversial n nnc edst te pi osedlic omei be a t cha.

der imittheilungen des hieiligen Erzengels Rap- pet before them just at present-thiat for il Irish classes, and tracts, that nations or,. mdividuals are this pinciple shldct(n'ot stop at thel. linisters'miloney which Dr. Godfrey occupies, not only in, the medic 1
hael durchr.den muniid des Crescenitia Wolf. Chuirch Mlissionis to the Romnan Cathohecs." And converted. twanothsheA stsprc- but that it should be extended to thre Regium 1)onum roesson but as al consistently Liberni Protestant,
Hlerauisegegeben .- oniJoseph Friederich ;" and wveiwill test it, not by the description of its op- cd, or-the Church's Mý'issioners'went :u't" to con_ -and the. Trish Chuirch Establishment, in wvhich case in, the estueemnld regard of'theic atholic clergy aui
t);e o.ther is entitled, t4 M\itthieiluingen d(es heiligen patnents (though w ie believe there is much justice vert thre world. Conceive SE. Paul irkn-w edntsyteewi en iint ntepol fth ocfr it·e se ly e coll.

EznesRpalmJar185:5 durch (deniin their account) but by a standard wich elicer- placards 'on Mr'HUIl; or St. Jamnes-séatte - oth gran. 33 a er abtou en uonarg let a p e a e nos a

muitnd der Creseenitia Wolf, nn Rapport mit dien tainily cannot be objected to as unifair-viz., by ing Christian ýhandbills im the court of the Gen- Whig and Tory premises, ive thinik the latter haldIthe Fro.Cr Examiner.
M'itilheilunggen seliger g'eister durch die IIaud der its owni esimate of its operations and its success. tiles nt Jerusalem ? But vwhile su'ch a prïoces.s best'of it. The tax was originally imposed !in the i

Maria Kahlhiammter. Heraurseg-egeben von Jo- NWe have before uisfthe report for the year end- is powverless tobuild up, it miay be very owrfldays of Charles IL uponl Protestan~ rpry o h'ce e
Imn Shwehen."uowourreaersarers ngaayend,1-5, (hisyea's5otein ye todesro. Acleernlacrd ny nsiuat scp-tra o t belan, afewwors o th sujec manotbe a

readly aware 'what bas been' thre.decision of the publishied), and a remiarkable document it: is. ticismn, while it wvil] never touchl the sou]. An subject to thre charge uipon- tl..- There is no differenc' stg. \e LlbmwthheTrs.Aapry
FiIly See, and that these twvo before-mnentione!d One..thinge, lhowever. deserves to be mentioned at l!"inquiringo class" miay mnake keen controversial- in principle that wve cani see betweeni this talx and the 1yaeda rln adee sapryte

books Nwere inserted in the Index of condiemnied thre ouitset as jnatter of uinmiixed satisfactionl, for ists, thoughi it wçill never miakae practising Chris- tithe rentcharge; and the Tories, whlo %would retain couitr.,rojdo r Irish tor isma reen
wvorks by thre decree of the 12th of Junie 1856, it appears to show that fthe merits of Ithe society tians. 3Many nmay be driven from thie confession-both, and whe, who onid aboeish oh, areteqallthe Enlisho ctchsanadwol dbe a greal
putblishied ini the followving October. What lhas are bgnigto be better understood. W l wo ilnvrbWbogtthhePoetn ifga, h ae pinconsis t orilesaon tmius tae ntercn lcinfrMyteAc
been théefeßect produced th ie believers in, Psy- itude to thre statemient containied ic the report, church. This, of course, wvill be in itself con- tion of the 31inister-s' e and tatke part aganiist lis bishiop of 'Tuamt andi his clrg avored Mr. Palner.

ebogrlaphy by this fuhnination ? According to thiat flhe annual subscriptions Imd fallen in the(, sidered a gain by those who calmly tell us thatin t heli quéstion of thle tith~e reutcharge. Wve (olnota i e
thre latest niews whicl we have read cif themn in last year, fromn £39.:000 to £29,000. "'lhe Redempltorists are the betrayers of thr e iez.isu ite cetha >, if tle Irish Cinrh sailment ada Plr wr letda tepIhi ersettn
the 1Deutschland of flhe 19th of October and The maichinery on whjich thre society appears Redeemier ; and we mnust not lforget that Judas fihf: xsec-htifteIihCuc sa-frtecouty. At thle othier end or' Ireland, pr-t

1ithhofrNveber mny of these isgiddmanl o eend, consists of 'emo l;e"Contre- betrayed his Master twith a ks"-Rprp. andli s Ivet lpafrIle -uy andspl'Šl esythsmehngapndatheamtm.
people hiave >ubmiitted thleir juilgmienit, and il. versial classres,", mission schlools, distribution or 2.9)-and. whose principle, we believe is-ais it for the inistruiction aind benlefit of the people ; and if' nie,
ý!eemis as if the authoers thiemsi.elves were beain- Bib lad, last but not least, lhandbills and hias somietimes been stated at. their, meetings- its property wrere its ow--thjat is, if its p)roperly (lopositon ist,(andboth Were elected in) preferenc(e tu

nin t chng thirminsnothoever cness- paars nd it i:s on threextent of the ima- '; that no Roman Catholic can be sa ed." But, wr othloy ta hew1ondpesr fthle ltwo ld Whig CUatholies, Sir fHenryrrou a Nr.
ing thleir errer, but extenidinlg if and tryngt chiniery thaï.tthey rely rather than on its results. for ourselves, we miust rejoice that soe laboratea self npos eio'Vied i Si oaf' it - arw 'DwerinTipray,31jo 1asycoe

gul iv ewinterpretations to those more severe If is not to their numnber of converts that they miachmiiery hias produced such a ludicrouis paucity the Catholic Chiurch and people, we 21hou1dliste &oin e oM m savos himsgsi uge hLIiieilf Radcl
:lalements which called forfhithle condemination., point, bult to thec numrber of classes and placards, of results ; though ive greatly fear the numuber of with favour to the cry of spoliatio11nuad revolutiOlon. I n lr,-%i.e anrtClea e t1 oiit i

Tutothrat frequient anid rash cry of thle -as thouigh there wvere jomne occlit Sacramental coniverts", is far fromi being thre measure orfithe As it is, we are glad that, somte Protestants perceive wetetSir Richard b'evinige, adopt I'le sme
SSeer,""Awvay with you, 0 inifamiy aof flie elev in the sighit of a printed ppro h ischief donc. The society will have much toe ntemaue(huhte beti tuo it oiyudrtesm e e.Lr rmi oy

Chair of Pete, i o;v addedin iiexplanation, hearing of a Protestant tdiscouirse. W e have 1answver for in thre case of those iwhose faith it rig t t rlv i r Cat aliceofreln roin eta it i m n, aldclaego eatrgi n needthat. iblere is an allusion lhere to a future 'timte in conscientiously xwa-ded thirough ia mass of the lhas shaken in a religionte nwt . iie o h bnfto hrhwihte0e i rd s ri t in o

wichithe Chair of Peter wl be occupied byso iweaisome "Sumary of E1ssionary Operations.- while it has failedatosupply any othrer faith, in its jabhor, and which they wulrathier pley money to few IlInvs lago tothle secretary of the Tena-;nt League,
terrible a powver that thle priests ;themiiselves will and thlis is the conclusion forced uplon uls by the place. To us such a wvork appears very like that abolish than to amntamn.- e stating~his intention to be plresent at ahe recient cuin.
be obliged to raise that cry; that this powier is pýeruISal1. Thuisiwe are told in onle place," Since wvhich is ascribed to the "e Temipter ;" and thle The Duîblin EeIn:lostcal attention to thle ft!renlce of that body if, he lhatried their circullar

Frectmasouirv ; and thiat aginst this God ha-s Septemiber last wve have (stced 4.,5100 controver- £in verycoeuo htwih hni swlu atta rGog ery 3clore asiagaiimostiitpropertime. n Limerek, Coluel Dicson an
. trangely nusmaunaged thec Tenant B'ill, of whiich hle NIr. Adatir, both Quavia Coliser Vat ives also, oflecredl

rase up he eersandisycograhyto u- sw plcanl, ad sclate nofewe thn Teareeoldshal.neer b forive. hatunertaen te cnducf:-iThehon.genlema tooontsRadei.:auny o Radcal rhiipleaan
mrask it, to follow it iup and destroy it. B3ut 91,000 hanbitllrls ;" but of converts not a wvord.1 And if, fromi the operations"of tie Society, wve has deliberately given notice o*flthe Bill t'or the Ehor were only p)reventedi from doing so by the hi.teniess oi'

hiowever thait may be, amd whatever mnay be the Agoain : Tifnltheneighiborhood of Dublin, le during pass to their results, how mniserably iniadequatte 3May, being thie day on wihich thre Quensirthday is thre lhour at which th . ey commienced their cnas

new phiases %which tis ,delirium of fthe Bavarian thle year 185.5. our Scriptiure-readers madle nine they appear ! Cannot the P1rotestant public of celebratd n osqetyteewl en os.I iieay eryalteTr adod-od

Pscorah vill put on in friture, thiat which hundred and sixty-six visits to Rloman Catholic Fnglanid find somne better investmnent for its imis- eadinig or tle ,-,i fpiflc r iti athfco . on lun le gallon irepoeuar ctdaen dli
we have here related is mlore thlan suflheient for families, besides mneeting others in seven hutndred sionary zeal than the funds of a society which niaval review. ýý Len, as heknw there wouIld be nio 'Donloghue of' the GILenS, rthegadnee of
our intention, wvhich was to l'il]lup by means of it and sixty-ninie visits to Protestanit famiilies." In estimnates its successes by the number, not of its nlouse, andêtthe imeaisure was indefinitely postpioned. (.'Connell:- whlile, iin Wlexford, 31r. Tottenhamiii, the
that :dight picture wich wb ie haïe undertaken to Kinsale and the adjoining parishes i-ithe number converts, but of its. placards ?. Why, w ve As the case now stlands, thre]motion for leave to, in.. Tory, goes out to meet 3Mr. 1'31ahon, thec radical and
draw oft'modern necropmancy. ifiwe lhad said of controversial !sermons preached since the 119th heard of 6,000 confessions beino-received dur- t'trdtuce te il annt1e roug tirt ard unti onr ebr o hecuty n die hmi

. .. .... . . . . E ~~~aftrWisniholidays, hihwillrne h cs i ariage into thec town of New Ross amidst the
niothiig abouit the" eprtus' of Munich, septemiber, .1854, to Decemnber 16th, 18DD, is ing a three wveeks' " mission" of thec Redemup- quite hopeless this year., acclamations of thie peuple. Let noltithe cathiolies
wrhich lhas rmade and is still imaking so much noise aone Ihundred and forty-one. Thrcee hundred and torists in London among those very Irish from etn wsaott b edi ls-I.of thiis country,.hn ea l upie htTre

in G;ermlanly, onle of thre most singular and char- seventy-one R omanists are knozwn to hare at- whose ranks somne five or six "- con versions" are Sharman Crawford presiding-to consider thep steps are preflerred to Whligs in mlany parts of Irelaind, for-
acteristic features, . wouild have" been wvanting ; tendéed ; and-wlhat think you, gzood readier, is wvith difficulty extorted by fifteen months of neccessary to be takien for the formvation of a teniant- thec former are becommng coniverts fio the popuilar

and besidles this, the appearanices of Catholicism thre result ? -"eat leastfour conve-rsions have re- preaching, visiting, schooling, and placardinin » right associtio, 'o the putrpioses cf organisation in 0 eelo

wihit hias taken and wvishies to preserve, render suhedl !" This, hiowever. is four mnore than ive Kilkenny or, Cork! Let us. grant, for argument e. g themi-thie agent.;ofa corruption and the insidious
it. worthly of special attention to Catholics. Hv generally read of. Twvo'more quotations on this sake, that it is desirable té undermine the faith J Campbellis t b o mina edto fi i of aeeiso h epe h hgfcini rln
ingr now exposed, in this and the precedng arti- subject wve will add, whichi are still more confirmna- of a nation proverbial for its faith throughout Lord 'Mayor during the vear 1858 by Aldermnan 1 ithout doubt, still very numierous. Ft consists

eefthe principal ifacts belonging to imodern ne-a tory of our, view. One is from the Report of Europe : let us assumne that the first step'in their D'Arcy. D.L., seconded bjy'Aldermlan Farrelh., J. Pl.- re pantin for pIlLde r. laiF. inogh ; se m -
cromlancy, it remamns for us to fmnd out its causes :thre Kilkenny 'Missions, which comprises two moral reformation is to tear them fromt the Con- John Gray, Esq., M,%. D., wrill ibe put ini nomination b!y herty anid John SaliC atholics like Sir Thomas
and hidden principles, by seeking among thet'counties:-"Atog u ubro ovrsfsinl hc a ormralb nvra Town Couincillor John 3Martn, seconded by Town I.edington alad.1. Hughes, whvlo would think it Jn(-

digeèrent explanations of them which hlave been is few. there is a wiepedspirit of inigiry consent, preserved their chastity. Btwhat ACou tio l ofugh eD.bl sT.wn Counceil have saet odoe ne odJh usl hl

hithrto ropoed hat hichis te tue oe ; mon the people, whichi will onle day, I trust, then ? Are the "'Souper:.scho ls"te ma- waited on Dr, Gray, proprietor of the Pýrcumnaý, to re- h a e n si l iiiii a
and thtis we shall do, as far as our powvers permnit,. result im an importarctChange. A vast number chinery for domng it ? Does this society accomn- quest hie would all ow himnself to be nomninated for the otherstisopn, and parvnu te KighsBilneaingt
in the following article. I fpaad aebe otddrn h er lish its task ? No ! happily it does not. And· mayoralty mn the enisuing yecar. lie has aciknowl-ed- t-, g hehll f h Cstetoctc gips

(1o lben ue.)and of handbillk distributed ; and, though imany in the few cases of seleming success, iwe fancy gdteCompin t ) n n ltenis, Lto- 1rspeab society, like Sir Timiothy • 1Brien.

of the former hiave been torn and defaced, yet the old story hrolds pretty good :-" An so you hlis duties as a 'ournalisti. Ever-y man in Treland d Ievoid of'pubbie prmieirple sa
... J•Whwc-every mlan whIo wouild put hlis soul anld nis

crowvds ighwt be sieeni reading thlem." Fromi are becomie a Protestant, Paddy? Yes, your Thiere were but two sales oni Tuesdlay in] the I - -Countiry 11p)to auiction for. the hlighest bidder, and
TIIE 1RSH OUPER>.8. Kilkenny let us turn to Cork :-"l To Sum up thre honour." And you mnean to live al Protestant, eumbered EstaLtes Court- one of an estate in the thank G(od thiat hie hadl both % soul and at country3 to

\Vt copy thre following, really able and remiark- work of the year : there have been thirty--Fire Paddy ?"" Sure, your hionour." ",And to dlie county of Limerick, the othier of' houSe proper ty in sell. liad( as thre IEngIlihwhigs are, their f'ollowers
abepprfon h J)iý rtsatple.controversial sermions ; eighty-thrceeother ser- a Protestant, Paddy ?"V' NwOur Ladiy and tect fDbn h u elsdfo oi a nIead h orp ali-elyKaigKohabl pperfrm he nin Prtetat ppe. t Pt i Zd5e ,%bout .t10,000. The extensive estates of Mr. VmeenC!t Reyniolds-P'at. Somecrs Crewl, rendier ithm e stillmore

It alppears that John Bull is at last beginning toe n n etrsdbeed;trehnrdad . re dmzyu oor'Scully, siiuiate in the counity of Tipprry in lshort- oiu in threeyes orflthe people. Thle Cathlolic
sixty-fouri controversial mieetngs held, at wvhich _ __ _ ly be brought into the markiet. Thre rentalsaemgntyalo are foihnotprtWis fte

>ieken of humibug and hypocrisy :-15;ïÎ36 lpersonis attended ;112,386 families visited, IR1 H I- ELL G C ouseo peprtinead na eçdyso s llth av ntaledygo.thyexec fwtail-fËIathers,
The n erry mn lth of May1"0Howmany),or 30,697î persons ; of the«se 2.831 famnilies and prtcuarthe e nne ube-s cha s , o .Land fr thowith they neer atii

bright thoughlts and happy remtiniscences art- 7,906 persons vwere ?neu. At thre schools thiere TmScrRvo æ.-Tecoiinira'wi fLot he'e eIrs/atheir na itiltye ndbcou

called forth by thie very Sound of its name ! wasarsatedneofurhdedndfty Tepprs announce that the bulls for the dan ff-consEc- will hardly be recognized in thlefollowin(ýg sktechofthslketW tBrtn.LetePaannar
. rabton of D:-. Leahy, Archibishiop of Cashel, have its present Condition, supplied by a locaper:-Reegdelwo betrayed the Country, they el 11b ll

Nuc orossuusanus .owist le frst thrceechildreni, and aone hundred and nmne of arahdtems e.D.Cleteppldlgt w ftegetrciig'oso uan heskltns ofthe poehtoeulament and honors,
rý,#eat outburst of natures yearly resurrection. daily averagre. There were for ty-one Bibles, in Irelandi. The hun flor the translation of Dr. Keau e msr n rn i u onyaenowl, comp)l'-ar t ail thriencuto h at hs h asdte

A.deeer geen hs beun toclote th hed-thiir*ty-niine Testaments, and cone hundred and from the see of Ross to Ithe Diocese of Cloynie has tirely speaklingi, but very thinlly populated. 01ur-re- t htpsto.I l hitnoo Jahn
row, nd hecosli ad rimos bossm n-three portions (?), besides 3.,050 plact7rds, and been also received by the samneauthority. Dr. Leahly pr0nertehado h DnakUno nictsa im there i.4 not a otenrormore wor hse u,

der the g enial influence of a warmner sunsi ne. 178,1-50 handbills circulatLl;" but how miany Tir sl ra -lho fh. lii et vounter deceas e of tennsui r r ni-ln riIli v 1lrlier therunire l oIrs
Howv Irany, little revellers iwere dancing last Fri- convert2ý.our depIon)ent saith not. Soarnuch for asidje byýte 11o]y See. snr n nt>yofwo hrei o nefrti lye, of' me Wlings. Andit is because of this

day round the imaypole, cor smgoing their May-lte machmery and its results. S-end abouat ,ov soCxos-nHl hrdy taszs n nl w o ra tqatrSessIIS t e her t
dayi carols through thre village, garlanded wvith thec " readers" (2.a we beinteir lowvest pay) thec Lords taook a holiday in honor of thie day. The Out)niof thtis wve must numbner dleduct three debtors andse eetto ytegetms ft ret n

flowe-wreths f retrmngsprm ! Hppy ito stick placards, scatter hadbills, " Visitt so Commitons would have followed the example, but a oeh 0dzncosgeat uanevl o e people of Irelui. It was au Catholie Whi t
they to whomainthat blithsomre rituial is noial apast tmany, faifies, and talk controversy to sonmanly rule enables any imember to stop the puttain g a motion ek rmou et esin n ueecut.pcked «Protestanut joriesta:inst thie State-prisoniers
remiembrance, but a presenit joy !persons, and the work is done ! It is a labor (of atraqateiosxiiededy n hemsi etyIcne n ytydbsc'ttt h 48 ;it %was iaCatholie Whig fithtrfdSmh

Buit there is aniother class, not of cild(ren (at hiope at least, if not of charity. Mroeweth rbmaleeroe lth ters, rno high) yobberics arIng vil aii matar hente t

les inocnt bsevaceno inthevenalme- mlita e ien; bt, f e ak oreOth rýe l nothsithehnigi ohest celeraion'%v ny a cnroeeie ipopautte Catone aW hi ntht eoce himiea
andthelogerthesemon te hghe te fstial_ ss- - court as a ilfanatic and it is Catholie Whiies who

banditti.- Nor hiave we -any. desire to add One pearance at church-i.e., at the Protestant seri thing, noir isthe- tenthý époonfuil of an electuaryaof close ofte current month. esides ti mgao people to the scil, by giving1ý them ýscutrity of tenurle.
ingredient of bitternesstotehplscofso-ic. W haesealedthttepaad whctraeistebi.vryeigfu to the pa-dirct romth county town,-people re eavery week is the great-card hope of the count.isi. vry Withinül t the painsti.ec

of headde-raiedinelleet which hbas exhaus. r nmnisacsdfcd Teei nlate. 31r. Spooner, tao, when 0on.thjesubject of May- leaving .d'ifient parts of Kerry for Ameriîa' a few weksnearly ifty of the CaUtholic priests oif Eng-
d I * I d h th I ~faooth, rather pulls upon the.jaded attention of ins Liverpool. hrmutweoi t o ici cnnL-land hvei' become nmembers ftisb d nd e

e iselm tle ttept o montrae tat amsig sorywhih ilusraes he se adeofIea er. e comes upon one with the effect of that etion with ti ujc htadfeetcasom-holie that. thie Catholic. elergy of Scothind r.ill r'o
namne of Pio: Nono -or Dr. .- Pusey contains th e the handbills and tracts. A kitchen-mnaid being awfuli lurch which is implied in our first illustration, grants are leaving our. country for Australia in no add ieie-GaegrePes
mystical numnber :of -the -Beast. But the:case is 'reprimnanded by her mnistress for not lighting the and of that tenth spoonful of treacle more directly small numbers--we refer now to the youinger sons of Iran O h t
very differentwhen these enthusiastic. ladies and fire intimerelied that sh a oln rse nunciated;an:the second. 1what can a man be made the more comfortable farmers, hiealthyyugfello t ewlo i eroi b O ngt the ro

geteesinsist in. obtruding.their vagaries be- toheor oringbudl ofcotroery"forthe VŸasNeerrlf erun ly ejae y he ari na i Ceanakthtam isatom viioaMattlinlaieatamteramachd e
Aore he wold, nd as to ay fo_ h mu-purpose that shle had made no provision against 'of reasonable and 'honorable men throughout the during the prescrit fierce competition for land. iThesehnsudetecom dofLutat.N

gence of thieir eccentricities. . Vhen the Strand-the,. .non-aivival 'of her. tract-disiibutor tháàt country, and which is marked with so many Parlia- men are likely to turn ont a superior class -f emfi- 'for; the purp,.ose of witnessing thtoe.presenitatiobyothe
s.daily samn viha -porten tous collection. of ýday, mentary.scars? One is sick of'.Mr. Spooner in his grants for the gold "colonies, and to be the pionee rs French tvaýr I dea 7hcliladcrtin-àrc lyrnJ'ed

whit·e chokets, and the prec;incts of Exeter H-all Thier-e is, indeed, one bther kind of machinerý; 31aynooth mood as of a barrel organ whichi plays the of an extensive emigration fron thu† class to.wicihigt nfnty at f he18h oylIrish, for- dis-.
blokïd up îwith aristocratie carria es--whenwve 'and that ive suspect not -the least costly, to ros nd evrecu n r.L ce og-e asigtor the a capafiniof tiniguishied ondchiesrvn ith thle n lied

readdail accuntsof eoquet adresss, wn- wich ost f th so-alle coversions which at the old work again, and last night his proposition land in this county, the most in excess of any in the forces in the Crimea.ThBtthnin rre
derful revelations, waving of pockethandkerchiiefs, are effected are probably owving. It is not ex- was again rejected, without any Ministerial opposi- south of Ireland. formed nl wff-n ,t ecuierin om


